
Travel Directions 
 

From M6 South or North-west 
 
Leave the M6 at Junction 6 and follow the A38(M). Follow signs to 
City Centre and South - A38(M). Do not take any exit to left. Go 
over the flyover, Indicating and keeping in the left hand lane. Exit 
left at the sign to “Jewellery Quarter, West Bromwich, A41”. We 
are 200 yards on the left immediately after the flyover and just 
after Whittail Street 
 

From M5 South-West 
 
Leave the M5 at Junction 3 and travel towards Birmingham City 
Centre along the A458 (Hagley Road) for 5 miles to the Five 
Ways bland. Keep hi the outside lane and go under the Island 
Into Broad Street using the underpass. At the large Island 
(Paradise Circus), take the 2nd exit (Gt Charles Qwy) and travel 
down to the Island (St Chad’s Circus). Leave this island at the 4th 
exit and take the 1st left at the Colmore island into Wearman 
Street Take the 1st left into Whittall Street and then left again 
which brings you to the front of the hotel. 
 

From M40 Oxford and South 
 
Arrive on the M42 and travel west towards the M5. 
Travel north on the M5 leaving at Junction 3. 
(Read directions “From M5 South-West") 
 

From M42 East Midlands 
 
Join the M6 heading towards Birmingham Central 
Leaving at Junction 6. 
(Read directions “From MS South or North-West”) 
 

Car Parking 
 
In conjunction with NOP, residents of the Thistle Hotel can park in 
the car park connected to the hotel We advise guests to park on 
level 11 and 12 where there Is CCTV and flood lights. Enter the 
hotel directly from level 3A via the security intercom system. The 
hotel’s reception is on the ground floor. 
 
The Thistle Birmingham City accepts no responsibility for cars 
and/or their contents whilst parked at the NCP. 
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